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D w arves, Spiders , and  M urk y  W oo ds:
J.R .R . T o l k ie n 's  W o n d er fu l  W e b  o f  W o r d s
J a s o n  F i s h e r
I can't think where you get all your amazing words from. I think we are both afraid lest 
you should be carried away by them.
—Christopher Wiseman to J.R.R. Tolkien, 1915 (Scull and Hammond 2.1106)
All stories begin with words.  On the surface, th is  m a y  seem  so obv ious as 
t o be h a rd ly  w o rth  saying, b u t in  th e  case of th e  s to rie s—a n d  th e  w o rd s —of 
J.R.R. Tolkien, th is  sim ple claim  m ean s  m u ch  m ore. T olkien  w as an 
ex trao rd in a rily  careful a n d  m ethod ica l w riter, in  w hose  v o lu m in o u s w ritings 
"[h ]a rd ly  a w o rd  [...] h as  been  u n co n sid e red "  (Tolkien, Letters 160).1 G eorge 
S teiner, th e  in fluen tia l lite ra ry  critic, w ro te  th a t "[w ]hen  u s in g  a w o rd  w e w ake 
in to  resonance, as it w ere, its en tire  p rev io u s h is to ry "  (A fter Babel 24) — a n d  there  
is p e rh ap s  no  w rite r m ore  a ttu n ed  to th is s ta tem en t th a n  Tolkien. H e  re lished  
"w ring[ing ] th e  juice o u t of a sing le  sentence, o r explor[ing] th e  im plica tions of 
one w o rd "  ("V aledictory  A d d ress"  224), an d  for each  w o rd  he  chose, often  after 
p ro trac ted  delibera tion , T olkien  h a d  a w ho le  n im b u s of ram ify in g  conno ta tions 
an d  im plica tions in  m in d . T olkien  o ften  tilled  th e  sam e soil for h is  fiction as h a d  
a lread y  y ie ld ed  such  a rich  h a rv es t in  h is  academ ic career; it is qu ite  com m on to 
fin d  ev idence of th e  one in  th e  o ther.
T o lk ien 's  lingu istic  b o rro w in g s w ere  d iverse  a n d  layered . H e  liked  to 
im bue  w o rd s  w ith  m u ltip le  sh ad es of m ean ing , even  o u tr ig h t doub le-m ean ings, 
w ith in  an d  across languages. H e  w as aw are of th e  e tym ology  of every  w o rd  he  
u sed ; even  the  w o rd s  h e  in v en ted  h a d  fu lly  rea lized , a lbeit fictive, e tym ologies. A  
classic exam ple  is the  M id d le -ea rth  toponym , M ordor. In  T o lk ien 's  in ven ted  
E lvish  language , S indarin , th e  w o rd  signifies th e  "b lack  land , d a rk  coun try" b u t 
in  O ld  E nglish  mordor w as equa lly  dark , m ean in g  "m u rd e r."  A no ther is O rthanc: 
in  S indarin , "M o u n t F ang ," b u t in  O ld  E nglish  orpanc is th e  "cu n n in g  m in d ."  In 
th e  pages to  follow , I w o u ld  like to  explore  a p a rticu la r c luster of T o lk ien 's  
carefully -chosen  w o rd s, all of w h ich  com e toge ther in  a single ep isode  in  h is  first 
p u b lish ed  novel, The Hobbit.
1 The statement was made in  the context of The Lord of the Rings, but the point need hardly 
be argued that this methodical approach governed everything to which Tolkien ever set his 
m ind and hand.
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H av in g  th u s  set th e  table, let m e  serve you u p  a d ish  of sp id e rs  — 
specifically, th e  g rea t po iso n o u s S p iders of M irkw ood . For those  w ho  n eed  a 
quick  refresher, th e  q u es t to  w in  back  th e  h o a rd  of th e  d rag o n  S m aug  h a d  taken  
Bilbo a n d  th e  D w arves in to  th e  d a rk  forest of M irkw ood . In  sp ite  of rep ea ted  
w arn in g s  n o t to  leave th e  fo rest pa th , h u n g e r  a n d  d esp a ir ev en tu a lly  overcam e 
th e ir be tte r ju d g m en t, a n d  th e  com pany  does ju s t that: th ey  leave th e  pa th , 
becom e hope lessly  lost, an d  fall p rey  to  g ian t po isonous Spiders. N o t one of the ir 
b e tte r decisions! B ut Bilbo, w ith  h is  m agic  ring , is n o t cap tu red ; in stead , he 
m as te rs  h is fear a n d  sets ab o u t d raw in g  th e  S p iders aw ay  from  th e  cap tu red  an d  
he lp less D w arves, s ing ing  a song  to  in fu ria te  them :
Old fa t spider spinning in a tree!
Old fa t spider can't see me!
Attercop! Attercop!
W on't you stop,
Stop your spinning and look for me!
Old Tomnoddy, all big body,
Old Tomnoddy can't spy me!
Attercop! Attercop!
Down you drop!
You'll never catch me up your tree!
(Tolkien, Annotated Hobbit 8.211)
W h a t are  w e to  m ak e  of B ilbo's ta u n t of "Attercop! A ttercop!"? C asual 
re ad e rs  often  assum e T olkien  in v en ted  the w o rd , b u t in  fact h e  d id  not. Like 
"M idd le -earth ,"  "m a th o m ,"  "orc," an d  so m an y  o thers, th is  is one of those 
archaic w o rd s  T olkien  rescued  from  obscurity , th e reb y  aw aken ing  its en tire  
p rev io u s h is to ry . I t rea lly  m ean s  n o th in g  m ore  th a n  "po iso n o u s sp id e r."2 The 
A nglo-Saxon co m p o u n d  átor-coppe goes back  m ore  th a n  a th o u san d  years to 
som e of th e  earliest G erm an ic  lite ra tu re . I do  n o t k now  of an y  occurrence of th is 
co m p o u n d  fo rm  in  O ld  N orse  (one does find  kongur-vafa, in  w h ich  th e  second 
elem ent, ra th e r chillingly, m ean s "ghost"), b u t it w o u ld  h av e  b een  *eitr-koppr. 
T he O ld  E nglish  co m p o u n d  d id  m ak e  its w ay  in to  M ed ieval W elsh as adargop, 
ev en tu a lly  sh o rten ed  to  M o d ern  W elsh adrop.3
W here  w o u ld  T olkien  h ave  go tten  such  a strange, archaic w ord?  In 
A pril 1915, w h ile  still an  u n d e rg ra d u a te  stu d en t, T olkien  m ad e  n o tes  on  th e  13th- 
cen tu ry  po em  "T he O w l an d  th e  N igh tingale ,"  "chiefly  ab o u t its  vocabu la ry"
2 See, for example, Gilliver, et al., 91-2; and Rateliff 321n27.
3 Where Tolkien writes, "Attercop! / Down you drop!", it's not too far-fetched to think 
Tolkien could be punning on the Welsh, pointing out (beyond the literal meaning of the 
lines) that Old English átor-coppe eroded ("dropped down") into Welsh adrop.
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(Scull a n d  H am m o n d , I:62), of w h ich  attercoppe is a consp icuous exam ple 
(occurring  a t line 600).4 T here  are  o ther, a n d  earlier, possib ilities as w ell. T olkien 
w as frien d  an d  s tu d e n t to  the  W rights, Joseph  a n d  E lizabeth . Joe W right, w ho  
h a d  p lay ed  a key  ro le in  se tting  the y o u n g  T olkien  on  th e  ph ilo log ical p a th  th a t 
w o u ld  occupy  h im  to th e  e n d  of h is days, p ro d u ced  a s tu n n in g  six -vo lum e w ork  
of scho larsh ip , The English Dialect Dictionary, from  1898 to 1905, in  w h ich  V olum e 
I con tains a su b stan tia l en try  for attercop (91). But p e rh a p s  an  even  m ore  d irect 
in fluence  on  T olkien  w as a w ork  b y  P ro fesso r W rig h t's  w ife, E lizabeth . D u rin g  
1912, ju s t as E lizabeth  W rig h t w as fin ish ing  h e r  o w n  book, R ustic Speech and Folk­
lore, T olkien  w as often  a t th e  W rig h ts 's  ho m e s tu d y in g  u n d e r  th e ir com bined  
tu telage. In  th e  fifth  chap te r of h e r  book, "A rchaic L ite ra ry  W o rd s in  the 
D ialects," L izzie W rig h t w rites  w ith  characteristic  w it th a t "[m ]an y  a deligh tfu l 
o ld  w o rd  w h ich  ra n  aw ay  from  a p u b lic  career a cen tu ry  or tw o  ago, a n d  left no 
add ress, m ay  th u s  be d iscovered  in  its co un try  retrea t, h a le  a n d  h ea rty  yet, 
th o u g h  h o a ry  w ith  age" (36-7).5 She goes on  to  d iscuss several exam ples of such 
w ords, the  first of w h ich  is attercop, a n d  I feel su re  th is w o u ld  h av e  stuck  in 
T o lk ien 's  m em ory , even  th o u g h  M irkw ood  is h a rd ly  a co un try  retreat!
Som e years later, T olkien  m ig h t h ave  seen the  p o em  b y  R obert G raves, 
"Attercop: The A ll-W ise S p ider,"  p u b lish ed  in  1924. T olkien  u se d  th e  w o rd  
attercops h im se lf in  early  d ra fts  of th e  p o em  "E rran try ,"  p u b lish ed  in  The Oxford 
Magazine in 1933 an d  p ro b ab ly  com posed  a few  years before. (As a side note, 
attercops d id  n o t su rv ive  in to  T o lk ien 's  rev ision  of "E rran try "  for The Adventures 
o f Tom Bombadil in  1962.) In  his poem , G raves is m ore  co m plim en tary  to  the 
rev iled  crea tu re  ("Attercop, w hose  p ro u d  nam e w ith  h a te  be spoken"), b u t the 
p o em  an d  its u se  of th is archaic  w o rd  could  w ell h av e  b een  p ro m in en t en o u g h  to 
catch the ear of Tolkien, h im self a y o u n g  p o e t a t th e  tim e. T olkien  la te r described  
R obert G raves a n d  a lec tu re  h e  (G raves) gave in  1964: "A rem arkab le  creature , 
en te rta in ing , likeable, odd , b o n n e t fu ll of w ild  bees, half-G erm an , half-Irish , very  
tall, m u s t h av e  looked  like S ieg fried /S igurd  in  h is  you th , but an  Ass. [...] I t w as 
th e  m o s t lu d ic ro u sly  b ad  lec tu re  I h av e  ever h e a rd "  (Letters 353). Speak ing  of 
w ild  bees, in  O ld  Sw edish, a kopp w as a bee as w ell as a sp ider. B ut of course, 
n o w  w e 're  ju s t h a v in g  fu n —th e  k in d  of fu n  T olkien  liked  to call a "low  
philo log ical jest" (Letters 31).
R e tu rn in g  to  rea l etym ology , th e  first e lem en t in  attercop goes back  to  
O ld  E nglish  átor (variously  spelled , á ter, á tto r, ǽ to r, etc.), m ean in g  "po ison"; 
cognate  fo rm s T olkien  w o u ld  h av e  k now n  from  th e  o th er m ed ieva l G erm an ic
4 It is probable that the line in  question, bute attercoppe and fule uli3e ("but spiders and foul 
flies"), gave Tolkien the name of the chapter, "Flies and Spiders."
5 For more on Tolkien's relationship w ith the Wrights, and particularly the influence of 
Lizzie Wright, see Ryan.
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lan g u ag es inc lude  O ld  N orse  eitr, O ld  H ig h  G erm an  eitar, O ld  Saxon êttar, hêttar. 
A m ong  th e  m o d e rn  languages, the  w o rd  su rv ives in  S w edish  an d  D utch  etter, 
D an ish  edder. In  M o d ern  English, th e  w o rd  adder, a k in d  of po isonous snake, is a 
re d  h e rrin g . I t derives n o t from  átor "po iso n "  b u t from  O ld  E nglish  naedre; 
how ever, it cou ld  be  th a t átor in fluenced  the shape  an d  m ean in g  of n x aere.
T he second  elem ent, cop(pe), is u su a lly  sa id  to  m ean  " s p id e r" —it 
su rv ives in  M o d ern  E nglish  on ly  in cobweb—b u t  it p ro b ab ly  cam e to  refer to  the 
a rach n id  re la tive ly  late, an d  th e re  is m u ch  m ore  to  say  ab o u t its earlie r 
etym ology . T here  are  th ree  possibilities: (1) "h ead ,"  (2) "cu p ,"  a n d  (3) variously  
"pock, bag , b lister"; b u t w h en  you  boil these  dow n , th ey  all p o in t to  a single 
source: a P ro to -Indo -E uropean  root, *keup, m ean in g  "a  hole, a ho llow ," w h ich  in 
tu rn  gave u s  th e  m ore  fam iliar In d o -E u ro p ean  root, *kaput, m ean in g  "head ."  
W h a t is a head , after all, b u t th e  ho le  or h o llow  w h ere  one keeps o n e 's  b ra in?
F rom  these  reco n stru c ted  roo ts d eve loped  such  re la ted  w o rd s  as 
S anskrit ^  /k u p a / "a  p it, w ell, ho llow , cavity"; G reek k v k cAAov "a  cup, goblet," 
from  K vnq  "a  hole, ho llow "; an d  L atin  caput "h ead "  a n d  cupa "vat, cask, b u tt"  
(the la tte r is, th ro u g h  French, th e  source of th e  M o d ern  E nglish  w o rd , butler). 
M ov ing  fo rw ard  in to  th e  M id d le  A ges, w e h ave  O ld  C hurch  Slavonic kupa "a  
cup ," OE copp, cuppe "a  cup, vessel," O N  koppr "a  cup, sm all vessel," an d  M idd le  
H ig h  G erm an  kopf "a  d rin k in g  vessel." T h a t last w o rd  m a y  look fam iliar. In  
M o d ern  H ig h  G erm an  K opf h a s  sh ifted  its m ean in g  to  "h ead ,"  a long  w ith  ano ther 
n o u n , Haupt, w h ich  is phono log ica lly  re la ted . M o d ern  D utch, D anish , and  
S w ed ish  all h ave  kop(p), m ean in g  "a  cup"; a n d  m oreover, A frikaans g ives kop the  
ad d itio n a l conno ta tions of a "h illto p "  an d  (inform ally) "com m on sense" (i.e., 
w h a t 's  in y o u r kop).
W h a t ab o u t "pock, bag , b lister"?  W here  in  the  w o rld  do  those  com e 
from ? Well, th e  first is clear enough: a pock is a sm all hole, re la ted  to  the 
A m erican  so u th e rn  d ialectal poke, w h ich  is a bag (cp., "a  p ig  in  a poke"). These 
tw o, pock an d  bag, a re  clearly  re la ted  to  PIE *keup "a  hole, ho llow ," n o t 
lingu istica lly  b u t b y  sense. But w h a t ab o u t "b liste r,"  w h ich  seem s to  be th e  o d d  
one ou t?  W ell, in  ad d itio n  to  the  m ean in g s of b o th  "cu p "  a n d  "h ead ,"  M o d ern  
F risian  kop also h a s  th e  sense of "blister, bubble , pock ," a n d  so it 's  n o  g rea t 
le a p —at least from  F ris ia n —to th e  sting  of a po isonous sp id e r.6 W h y  care ab o u t a 
u n iq u e ly  F risian  etym ology? Two reasons. First, M o d ern  F risian  is the  closest 
liv ing  G erm an ic  lan g u ag e  to  M o d ern  E nglish. Second, th ere  is ev idence th a t " the 
M ercian  d ialect [of O ld  English] w as p a rtly  of O ld  F risian  o rig in " (Skeat,
6 This leap, great or not, was not mine originally; the theory was first expounded in  a 
couple of wonderful 19th-century essays published in  the proceedings of The Philological 
Society of London. See Wedgwood 6. More especially, see Adams's excellent and thorough 
essay, "On the Names of Spiders," especially 217.
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Principles 41n1).7 M ercian, of course, w as T o lk ien 's  p re fe rred  d ialect of the 
ancien t A nglo-Saxons.
W e h ave  th u s  fo u n d  a k in d  of doub le  m e a n in g —"h ead "  versus "cu p "  — 
is th e  second  e lem en t of attercop. S p iders are  bo th  "h ead s  of po ison" a n d  "cu p s  of 
po ison ," an d  th ey  m a y  even  h ave  "bags of po ison" or de liver a "pox  of po ison ." 
A n d  th is is n o t the  e n d  of o u r odyssey  th ro u g h  T o lk ien 's  w o n d erfu l w o rd s  an d  
th e ir doub le - o r even  trip le-m ean ings. T olkien u ses a second  archaic w o rd  for 
" sp id e r"  in  The Hobbit in  ano ther of B ilbo 's in fu ria tin g  verses: "L azy  Lob an d  
crazy  C ob /  a re  w eav in g  w ebs to w in d  m e" (Annotated Hobbit 8.212). L ike attercop, 
T olkien  p lu ck ed  lob from  the  O ld  E nglish  corpus, w h ere  lobbe is "sp id e r."  Q uite  
close phonologically , a fact w h ich  could  h a rd ly  be  lost on  T olkien, is an o th e r O ld  
E nglish  w o rd , lybb, m ean in g  "po ison" or "so rcery  by  d ru g s"  (also som etim es 
u se d  positively , m ean in g  "m ed ic ine"). A n d  th is p ro v id es a perfec t segue to  m y  
nex t p o in t of lite ra ry  linguistics.
T o lk ien 's  A ttercops live in  a fo rest called  M irkw ood . T olkien  took the 
co m p o u n d  n am e  for h is  fo rest from  th e  O ld  N orse  M yrkvidr  (cf. Lokasenna, in  the 
Poetic E dda). H e  also ex trap o la ted  an  u n a tte s te d  O ld  E nglish  form , *Myrcwudu, 
for u se  in  h is  o w n  leg en d a riu m  (G illiver, et al. 165).8 T he first elem ent, English  
mirk, la te r murk(y), m ean s  "dark (ness)"  in  all th e  G erm an ic languages, as in  O ld  
N orse  myrkr, O ld  E nglish  mirce, myrce, O ld  Saxon mirki; an d  in  M odern  
N o rw eg ian  a n d  S w edish  mork, D an ish  m0rk. A s R obert O rr h a s  dem o n stra ted , the 
ro o t h as left a fo o tp rin t in  th e  Slavic lan g u ag es as w ell (cp., B u lgarian  MpaK, 
R ussian  Mopok a, S lovenian  mrak, etc.). Even in  T o lk ien 's  o w n  in v en ted  languages, 
w e h av e  Q uenya  more an d  S indarin  mor "d a rk ."  A ll of these  derive  from  an  IE 
root, *mer, m ean in g  "to  flicker" (cp., L ith u an ian  mirgeti " to  g lim m er"). F rom  th is 
in  tu rn  derives the  P rim itive  G erm an ic  root, *merkwia, m ean in g  "tw iligh t,"  a 
w o rd  qu ite  red o len t of T o lk ien 's  descrip tion  of M irkw ood .
So w h e re 's  th e  doub le-m ean ing? L et u s  recall T o lk ien 's  in te res t in 
F inn ish . T he F inn ish  n a tio n a l epic, th e  Kalevala, w as a p ro fo u n d  in fluence on 
Tolkien, a n d  echoes of it h av e  fo u n d  th e ir w ay  in to  m a n y  of h is  stories, m o s t 
especially  th e  ta le  of T u rin  T u ram bar.9 A s it h ap p en s , there  is a F inn ish  w ord , 
m yrkky , w h ich  is qu ite  close phonologically , b u t w h ich  d o e sn 't m e a n  "d a rk "  at 
all; ra ther, it m ean s  "po ison ,"  ju s t like th e  first e lem en t of attercop. C ognate  to 
these  are  E ston ian  murk, Saam i (L appish) mir'hku, an d  H u n g a ria n  mereg, all
7 This was Skeat's first, and more circumspect, suggestion of a connection between the two 
languages. He went on to elaborate, w ith evidence, in  several other works, including a 
notable letter to The Academy on "The Frisian Origins of the Mercian Dialect."
8 One also finds these forms in The Legend of Sigurd and Gudrun, published only last year, 
e.g., 131, 227-8, 369, 371.
9 For a good treatment of the subject, see West.
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m ean in g  " p o iso n " —an d  all look ing  like the  first e lem en t in  M irkw ood . R ussian  
Mopb  "p lague , pestilence" m ay  also share  a connection.
Is th is a m ere  coincidence? It cou ld  be, b u t th ere  are  in trig u in g  reasons 
to  su p p o se  it m ig h t n o t be. W e k n o w  T olkien s tu d ied  n o t ju s t th e  lite ra tu re  of 
F in lan d  b u t also th e  language . It is, m oreover, n o w  w ell e s tab lished  th a t he  
m o d e led  m a n y  aspects of h is  o w n  in v en ted  language , Q uenya, on  F inn ish . The 
w o rd  m yrkky does n o t occur an y w h ere  in  th e  Kalevala; how ever, w e do  find  the 
p h ra se  kuolla m yrkysta  " to  d ie  of po ison" in  C harles E lio t's Finnish Grammar (143), 
th e  v e ry  book  T olk ien  took o u t of th e  E xeter C ollege lib rary , a t least tw ice, for 
u se  in  h is  s tud ies  of th e  F inn ish  lan g u ag e  (Scull an d  H am m o n d , II:463). (By the 
w ay, I am  to ld  b y  P e tri T ikki th a t E liot's fo rm  is g ram m atica lly  incorrec t [it 
sh o u ld  be  kuolla myrkkyyn]; T olkien  ev id en tly  w asn 't th e  on ly  O xford  academ ic to 
h av e  troub le  w ith  th e  language!)
A n d  ju s t as T olkien  d eve loped  a F inn ish-like lan g u ag e  in  Q uenya, he  
d eve loped  a H un g arian -lik e  lan g u ag e  as well. T his tongue, w h ich  T olkien  called 
M ago  or M agol, is inchoate  an d  fragm en tary , b u t it w as o rig ina lly  dev ised  
a ro u n d  1930 as a M an n ish  lan g u ag e .10 T olkien  la ter p o n d e re d  w h e th e r h e  m ig h t 
rep u rp o se  the  language , w ritin g  "O rk , O rk ish" a t th e  top  of th e  m an u scrip t, b u t 
h e  reco n sid ered  an d  struck  th ro u g h  these  w o rd s, w ritin g  a defin itive "no ." B ut at 
least one g en u in e  M agol w o rd  m ad e  it in to  The Hobbit itself in  an  O rk ish  usage: 
bolg " s trong ,"  u se d  b y  T olkien  as a n am e  for one of g rea t G oblins of th e  N orth . I 
fin d  th is reason  en o u g h  to  su p p o se  th a t T o lk ien 's  H u n g a rian - in sp ired  lan g u ag e  
w as close a t h a n d  as h e  w o rk ed  h is  w ay  th ro u g h  th e  la ter chap te rs of The Hobbit.
T he lingu istic  re la tionsh ip  be tw een  F inn ish  a n d  H u n g a rian  (sib ling  
lan g u ag es of th e  F inno-U gric  fam ily) is analogous to  th a t be tw een  T o lk ien 's  ow n  
Q uenya  an d  M agol, even  th o u g h  for th e  la tte r T olkien  d id n 't  g e t m u ch  fu rth er 
th a n  a scan t vocabu la ry  (there  are n o  ex tan t M agol w o rd s  for " sp id e r"  or 
"po ison ,"  for exam p le11). B ut clearly, th ere  is a p lausib le  philo logical connection  
be tw een  a dark w ood  a n d  its poisonous inhab itan ts, as w ell as reason  to  suspect 
th a t T olkien h a d  th e  necessary  b ack g ro u n d  kn o w led g e  to  m ak e  th e  connection,
10 Evidence of Magol in  The Hobbit establishes a date before 1937, and a more definite date 
of c.1930 is supported by the fact that Tolkien produced a Mago(l) typescript on the same 
Hammond typewriter he used to type the 1930 Qenta Silmarillion. In addition, the 
manuscripts were put into a brown envelope mailed to 22 Northmoor Road, Oxford, where 
Tolkien lived up until 1930. I am told the postmark on the envelope is difficult to read, but 
m ay be 1928. I am indebted to Patrick H. Wynne for detailed information on the Mago(l) 
manuscripts. These remain unpublished as of this writing; however, Wynne is currently 
editing them for publication in  the linguistic journal, Vinyar Tengwar.
11 There is a Magol w ord for "dark(ness)," lun. This is cognate to words in  the Elvish 
languages (cp. Quenya lumbe "gloom, shadow") and not to the Germanic etymon in  the 
first element in  Mirkwood.
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v ery  likely  in  F inn ish  a n d  possib ly  in  H u n g a rian . T here  is even  a fu r th e r 
tan ta liz in g  e tym ology  to  be  g lim p sed  in  th e  E ldarin  base  m e r e k  (s truck  o u t an d  
rep laced  w ith  m b e r e k ), w h ich  gave th e  Q uenya w o rd , merka, m ean in g  "w ild "  — as 
in  the  W ilderland  east of th e  G reat R iver. T hat these resem ble H u n g a ria n  mereg 
n o  d o u b t is m ere  co incidence—or se re n d ip ity —b u t it  serves to  dem o n s tra te  h o w  
fa r d o w n  th e  rab b it ho le  it is possib le to  go!
B ut there  is still m u ch  m ore. W ho else h ave  w e go t in  the  M irkw ood  
ep isode b esides the  Spiders, M r. Baggins, an d  h is  little sw ord , Sting? W hy, 
D w arves, of course. B ut w hat, if any th ing , do  d w arves a n d  sp iders h av e  in  
com m on? It ju s t so h a p p e n s  th a t d ialectal S w edish  u ses th e  w o rd  dverg for bo th  
d w arf and sp ider. W elsh exh ib its th e  sam e behav io r, w h ere  corr is bo th  d w arf an d  
sp ider, " th e  nam e b e in g  p rob ab ly  g iven  from  th e  m y th ica l skill of th e  dw arfs in 
han d ic ra ft"  (A dam s 221). L ikew ise, th e  B reton lan g u ag e  of n o rth w es te rn  France, 
closely re la ted  to  W elsh. T he idea  seem s to h av e  been  th a t dw arv es w ere  
rep u te d ly  so sk illed  in  m e ta l-w o rk in g  th a t th ey  could  rival th e  in trica te  
construction  of a sp id e r 's  w eb. N ow , T olkien  dem o n s tra te s  a good  fo u n d a tio n a l 
kn o w led g e  of S w edish  in  the  "N o m en cla tu re"  h e  p re p a re d  for tran s la to rs  of The 
Lord o f the Rings, an d  h e  k n ew  W elsh even  better, b u t h o w  m u ch  d id  h e  know  
ab o u t d ialectal form s? In  a m em oria l essay, T o lk ien 's  fr ien d  an d  colleague 
S im onne d 'A rd e n n e  recalled  th a t T o lk ien 's  "k n o w led g e  of languages o th er than  
h is  na tive  E nglish  w as am az in g  [...]: O ld  Celtic, O ld  W elsh, O ld  N orse, O ld  
F rench  am o n g  m a n y  o thers, to say  n o th in g  of the  p ro fo u n d  kn o w led g e  of L atin  
an d  G reek [...], a n d  n o t o n ly  th e  languages them selves, b u t th e ir rem ote 
dialects!" (d 'A rd en n e  35).
T here  are  o th er sources from  w h ich  T olkien could  h av e  lea rn ed  of th is 
connection  as w ell. Jacob G rim m  p o in ts  o u t th e  ph ilo log ical an d  folkloric 
connection  be tw een  dw arves an d  sp id e rs  in  h is  Deutsche Mythologie, a 
v o lu m in o u s w o rk  of scho larsh ip  w h ich  T olkien  kn ew  in tim ate ly . G rim m  notes 
th a t "[t]he Sw ed[ish] dverg signifies a ran eu s  [i.e., sp ider] as w ell as n an u s  [i.e., 
dw arf], an d  dvergs-nat [i.e., a d w arf 's  net] a cobw eb" (G rim m , Teutonic M ythology 
Vol. II.471).
T here  is an o th e r m ed ieva l tex t w h ich  connects dw arv es an d  sp iders, in  
th is case con tex tually  ra th e r th a n  linguistically . A m ong  h is no tes to  th e  chap te r 
"F lies a n d  Sp iders" in  The Annotated Hobbit (rev. ed.), D oug las A n d erso n  a lludes 
to  th e  L acnunga  (or, "R em edies"), a m ed ieva l E nglish  collection of m ed ic ina l an d  
m ag ical rem ed ies, charm s, an d  spells to  w a rd  off o r cure  an  a sso rtm en t of 
m o n s te rs  an d  m alad ies . T he book  A n d erso n  cites12 is too la te  to  h av e  in fluenced  
Tolkien, b u t several o th er ed itions a n d  d iscussions of the L acnunga  w ere
12 Grattan and Singer's Anglo-Saxon Magic and Medicine: Illustrated Specially from the Semi­
Pagan Text Lacnunga (1952).
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p u b lish ed  before  The Hobbit. T he conten ts of th e  collection, w ritten  in  O ld  
English, O ld  Irish , a n d  Latin, a re  qu ite  varied , b u t am o n g  them , one tex t in 
p a rticu la r s tan d s o u t for p re sen t p u rp o ses: a charm  to p ro tec t aga in s t dw arves.
A ctually , the  la te  10th- o r ea rly  11 th -cen tu ry  m an u sc rip t (British L ib rary  
M S H arley  585, folio 167) read s  "w id w e o rh  m an  sceal n im an  [...] ,"13 b u t *weorh 
is c learly  in  e rro r for dweorh "dw arf,"  as all su b seq u en t ed itions a n d  d iscussions, 
as w ell as con tex tual ev idence  in  th e  L acnunga itself, ag ree .14 O ne of th e  earliest 
transla to rs, T hom as O sw ald  C ockayne (w hom  T olkien  m en tio n s b y  n am e  in  h is 
w a te rsh ed  essay  on  Beowulf), ren d e red  th is line, " [a]gainst a w a rty  e ru p tio n , one 
m u s t take  [various step s ...]"  (43), w h ich  is puzz ling . It m u s t be  because 
C ockayne failed  to  rea lize  th e  m an u sc rip t con ta ined  a scribal e rror; yet so fa r as I 
know , *weorh h a s  no  m ean in g  in  O ld  E nglish  at all, "w arty "  or o therw ise. 
C ockayne m u s t s im p ly  h av e  b een  guess ing  a t th e  m ean ing . In  any  case, since 
C ockayne, it h a s  b een  ag reed  th is is a ch a rm  aga in s t dwarves, ju s t as th ere  are 
charm s aga in s t elves an d  o th e r sp rites an d  th e  various m alad ies  th ey  w ere  
believed  to  cause.
A s p a r t of th e  ch a rm 's  e labo ra te  p rocedu re , one m u s t sing  a cu rious 
incan ta tion , w h ich  begins, her com ingangan inspiderwiht "h e re  cam e a long  a 
sp id e r w ig h t"  (42), w h ere  a w ig h t is ju s t an  archaic w o rd  for "c rea tu re"  or 
"p e rso n "  (cp., T o lk ien 's  B arrow -w ights). W h a t th e  incan ta tion  rea lly  m eans, 
th o u g h , is n o t qu ite  clear. A ccord ing  to  W alter John  Sedgefield, an o th e r early  
d iscussan t, "[t]he in can ta to ry  passage  is fu ll of obscurities, b u t th e  g en era l 
m ean in g  can be p u zz le d  o u t [...]: th e  sense is th a t the  sp id e r is to  r id e  off, u s in g  
th e  d w arf-d em o n  as h is  horse. . . . A s soon as th ey  h av e  r id d e n  aw ay, th e  w o u n d s  
beg in  to  cool" (419).15
M uch  m ore  recen tly , P h ilip  S haw  h as  w ritten  th a t "[t]he te rm  spidenwiht 
[sic] is one of th e  b es t-k n o w n  cruces of O ld  E nglish  lite ra tu re , and , in deed , the 
h is to ry  of th e  E nglish  language" (101). If h e  is n o t ove rs ta tin g  th e  m atte r , th en  
such  a crux  w o u ld  certa in ly  h ave  a ttrac ted  T o lk ien 's  a tten tion  a t som e p o in t 
d u r in g  h is  career. W e c an 't be certa in  th a t " sp id e r"  w as even  th e  in ten d ed  
m ean ing , an d  S haw  goes over several possib le  theories to exp la in  th e  w ord  
(includ ing , again , scribal erro r). W h a t is clear is th a t th ere  is no  such  O ld  E nglish  
form , a n d  th o u g h  th e  M o d ern  E nglish  " sp id e r"  is clearly  re la ted  to  OE spinnan  
" to  sp in  (e.g., a w eb)," no  one h a s  conclusively  accoun ted  for the  w o rd 's  su d d en  
appea ran ce  in  M idd le  E nglish  as spinnere, spi(n)pre, spi(n)ther. In  an y  event, it
13 For the facsimile manuscript of this passage, see Cockayne 42 (translation on the facing 
page).
14 See, for example, Bosworth and Toller 1192, Grattan and Singer 160 (and note 12).
15 For Sedgefield's edition of the text of the charm, see 358.
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seem s n o t to  h ave  com e d irec tly  from  O ld  E nglish .16 In  h is  M id d le  English  
D ictionary , F rancis H en ry  S tra tm ann  gives as a p robab le  source M idd le  L ow  
G erm an  spinnere, w h ich  is as g o o d  a th eo ry  as an y  I 'v e  seen. B ut w h a tev e r the 
w o rd  inspiderwiht w as o rig inally  m e a n t to  convey, th e  ed itions of th e  L acnunga  
in  p r in t before  The Hobbit w as p u b lish ed  all say  th e  w o rd  m e a n t a sp ider. O ne 
can im ag ine  T olkien read in g  th is an d  g rum bling , "R ubbish! T here  is n o  such 
a ttested  form !"
C ou ld  th e  charm  h ave  p u t dw arves an d  sp iders to ge ther in  T o lk ien 's  
m in d , o r re in fo rced  a connection  a lread y  there? C erta in ly  it cou ld  have, 
assu m in g  th is is a tex t h e  read  an d  a crux h e  p o n d ered . I t cou ld  w ell be th a t he 
m a d e  no tes  on  th is v e ry  subject, n o w  locked  aw ay  som ew here  in  th e  bow els of 
th e  B odleian, aw aiting  th e  careful an d  p a tien t a tten tion  of a scholar on  a m ission. 
E ven if T olkien  n ev er becam e en tan g led  in  the w eb  of th e  L acnunga  an d  its 
ridd les , th e  connection  be tw een  d w arves an d  sp id ers  is a ttested  in  o ther w orks 
(such as G rim m 's) w h ich  T olkien k n ew  v e ry  w ell indeed . I t m a y  reveal 
som eth ing  m ore  of T o lk ien 's  aw areness of th is connection  th a t in  The Children of 
H urin, h e  g ives M im  the  P etty  D w arf a te lling  m e tap h o r: "D o you  fear th a t you  
h av e  fo llow ed  a sp id e r to  th e  h e a rt of h is  w eb? [...] N ay, M im  does n o t ea t M en. 
A n d  a sp id e r could  ill d eal w ith  th irty  w asps a t a tim e" (133). A gain , dw arves 
an d  spiders.
So, w e h av e  a collection of do u b le -m ean in g s a n d  even  trip le-m ean ings, 
ran g in g  fa irly  w id e ly  am o n g  languages w e k n o w  T olkien s tu d ied  an d  w ith  
stro n g  ties to  th e  setting , characters, a n d  crea tu res in  h is  first p u b lish ed  novel. 
W h e th e r consciously  in ten d ed  o r not, such  in te rw o v en  m ean ings, like the 
s tran d s  of a sp id e r 's  w e b —or p e rh a p s  A riad n e 's  t h r e a d - h e lp  u s  to  apprecia te  
th e  ever rew a rd in g  com plexities of T o lk ien 's  im ag ination . To circle back to The 
Hobbit once again, T om  S h ippey  tells u s, "[m ]ost of The Hobbit suggests strong ly  
th a t T olkien d id  n o t w ork  from  ideas, b u t from  w ords, nam es, consistencies and  
con trad ic tions in  fo lk-ta les" (Road 92). I beg an  b y  n o tin g  th a t all sto ries beg in  
w ith  w o rd s, b u t an o th e r w ay  to express the  sam e idea  is to say  th a t all sto ries are 
w ebs, an d  th e ir sto ry te llers sp inners. L ike th e  "ammen und spinnerinnen, 'o ld  
g ran n ies  a n d  p o o r sp in te resses '"  Jacob G rim m  once spoke of (quo ted  in  Shippey,
16 Some have pointed to an Old English word, spipra "spider?" as a possible direct 
antecedent, but this w ord is highly suspect. It is recorded only once in  the entire Old 
English corpus (cf. Cockayne's Leechdoms; but in  this case, Volume II) but can hardly be 
considered reliable for reasons already discussed. Cockayne himself does not include the 
w ord in  his accompanying glossary; it appears even he was unsure of the word. It is cited, 
for the sake of completeness only, in  the 1921 supplement to Bosworth and Toller's Anglo- 
Saxon Dictionary, and in  John R. Clark Hall's Concise Anglo-Saxon Dictionary, where it is 
explicitly marked as uncertain (316). As w ith spiderwiht, scribal error seems to be the 
likeliest explanation for this attestation; it could be in error for spiwda "vomiting."
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"H is to ry  in  W ords" 27), sto ry tellers are  the  keepers  of in s titu tio n a l k n o w led g e  on 
h o w  ta le s—a n d  th e  w o rd s  from  w h ich  th ey  are  b u i l t - c h a n g e  over tim e. A nd  
p e rh a p s  th e  m an y -c lu ste red  eyes of a tte rcops m a y  a llow  u s  to  see th e  m an y  
d iffe ren t ang les of m e a n in g  in  each  w o rd  a little  m o re  clearly.
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